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01. What is ByteSave?

- Backup and restore files/ folders from server into Azure Blob Storage
- Customers need Azure Blob Storage subscription
- Targeted objects: small and medium businesses (SMB)
Why use ByteSave?

- Friendly interface
- Less complicated tasks
- Time & Cost saving
03. MAIN FEATURES

- Connection
- Backup
- Restore
- Setting
- Information
- History
Connection

- Check connection status and data usage
Backup

- Optional email notification, automatic backup time & data storage time limit
● Restore deleted data into optional containers
Setting

- Server Mail configuration settings

Configuration server mail:
- Server mail: smtp.office365.com
- Port: 587
- Sender email: kienhtrieu@tsg.net.vn
- Password: ***************
- Subject: [HOKA/ITI Backup]
- Search for software information and updating status
History

- Access data-change status history for the last 30 days after backup
THANKS!
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Get a free trial:  https://www.tsg.net.vn/
Call for more information: 0936 362 158
Ask a question via email:  info@tsg.net.vn